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TH2 E MAN IN THE WELL.

BY MUS. FIRANCES D. GAGE.

~'~ T was one of close aud hurried tbrough the
- those dark, dis- shower as best they n-ight.

nmai, mau rik y There was a mnan building a
days of Febru- foundry in our village, and to sup-

ay, whib foi- ply Iiis engine wvith water, he was
- 1w the break- having a well dug besidelsfr>

ing Up of cold nlace, wvhich. xas a heavy pile of
weatber. The stone wvork. The wvell was gearly

snow which. had comple.ted, and the men engaged
fallen, at inter- in digging it held a consultation

vais, to a considera- whether they should continue their
4 a bic depth, bnci been work. The eider and wiser of the

wasÉed by a three two said, IlNo, thre earth was too
days' rain, except full of water, thre ground too soft,
here and there it iay thre pressure of thec stone Work too

saturateci with munc andi great; it wvould cave in ;" and he
«% çoal dust, wvbere it hrad refusecl 10 enter. But thre other

been drvnrudtelaiighed athsfears, 4çscended i
corners by t4ie sweeping spite of ail ;remonstrance?, a3id ha-
wiîîds, or brushed from thre gan bis work. in vain his brother

,pavem~ent intothe gutters. Thre flXost entreatec i m to dei§ist. . IÀs re-
*wasp just out of the groui. The piy rvas, "lNo danger; 1 L-noiv
çave-spouts rau gurghing streazas what I'm about." But -he di not
of inky bue; for the long dripping know. Tire buthened eaïti gave

ranhad thorougily soakeci up the way, and he was burrieci many
cieposits of winter from the blaek-- feet «benealli an avalanche of sand
ened roof. Lt did not freeze, but it and gravel. 'Wild went tire cry
was coid; as chilly, cold, wet and over the village-"l Fisre-r'weil
disagreeab]e as onie cari possibly bas caved in. and burieci Custard
conceive a day 10, be. Everybody, lieneatir i!" The storra, tbe wind,
Who could, sliut thre door anci sut the rain, thre mudl, were ail forgot-
down by tire fire, sirivcring. "Oh!1 ten. Th. merchant dropped bis
Irow disagrecable it. is."1 Those yardl-stick,-; the farmier left iris
%wiro hadl to go out, buttoneci Up mrarket wagon ni thec street j thre
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lawyer tlirew down his book, thle
mnechianie lis tools, and the minis-
terbis peu. Ali i-sh cd with thirob-
bini.-hearts and quivering lips to
the rescue. Wamen caughtu
their infants and ran amid tlue
storm to sympathise -%vitIu the fran-
tic -%vife, and ail looked juta each
other's faces and asked ini rasping
,whispers, IlWhat can we do V"
IRopes, ladders, spades and shovels
werc -%vanted. No ane stopped to
ask, Ilwliose is this 11" No onae said,
"That is mine ;" but flie cry was,

T.Wilke it! take it! for God's sake
hurry-he wvi1 die !" Downvi they
Ieaped into the dark abyss. Na6ne
said IlIt is inot uny business-do it
thon -" but aill were so eager that
a police had ta bc formed ta keep
off the crowcl, least the# shoiild
shake do-wn the surroîinding earth
aud bury thc wvorkers. Then there
wvas the stane wark; it %vas press-
ing heavily. IlTear it away Il'
cried Fisher, Il save him, save him !"
And -ivith giant st.rength lie hurled
the huge rocks from their places.
IlIt NvilI cost him a great deal,"1
said one more prudent than the
rest. Ifl on't talk af cost ; wve'l
all g-ive .him someihing and ielp
ta rebnild. Save hira! save him!
-don't let him die for a few dol-
lars' expense.»>

Tliey worked like giants, hour1
after houx, tiil the big sweat drops
rollcd ftaiu manly brows, and strong
hands trembled with fatigue. Then
athers took their places, and thus
thc wark went on. A tin tube was
forced down thiaugh, which they
shôti.ted and asked thc prisaner if
alive ta answer, aud lis vaice came
back to them, from, his grave,
IlAlive-but make haste ; it is fear-
fui here." He was alive, and with
a wild, joyous shout tliey redoubled
their zeëa ta save lim. No anc
said, Il Nc welit in liimself-lct him
die." No one bade the pleadiug,
-iecpinig wife leMind lier own busi-

FOI.

ness ; they bad notliing ta do ivith
her perishing fool of a liusband:
let himi die." No anc argued the
matter as ta, thc legal liability of
takçing this man's spade, that mi.nus
ladder, ud thc other man's boardý;
or the penalty attached ta destray-
ingr the msasonry sud despoiling the
works. No, no!1 there -%vas a mian
ta be saved. Ali l sc ivas forgotten,
aud in thc full tidc of human sym-
pathy they risked tliemselves ta
save Min. And he wvas saved.
l Ne is saved ! he is saved !" wvent

up wvith a sliaut af joy that sliookz
the very heavens a-.bove themn.
IlIHe is saved !"1 xas edlioedl froa
every street sud ailey. "le is
saved r' cried thc young wife, as
wvith strearning eyes shc clasped
lier in fant to her breast, and tliought
of bis relie.ved wife aud littie, ones.
"l ile is saved-bless God !- mur-
mured. tlic aged niother, and thc
image of lier owvn sou flitted befoie
lier. "liHe is savcd !" burst forth
as froin anc vaiceý ftrm the ivlole
village heart. And yct, this is but
anc man, a day laborer, famed for
no extra virtue. lad lie died, bis
wvould have becu but a shoït ago)ny
His wvifc wauld have slied tears of
sorraw, but flot ai shame. Ris
.children would have been father-
less, but no dark stain would have
suilied their lives; na witliering
uernory tvould have bliglited their

yotnng licarts. Oh, nmen! ah, wa-
men! howa~ strangely incansistent
yon are. There are a huudred
thousaud dying this day on this
Contiuent; a liundred. thousand
crushiug beneath a weight mare
terrible than thc ground ini th-e
%vell-dyingr a suffering, lingering
death, that will as surely came ta
thenu, as it Nvould. have corne ta
the man in the wvdil.

Frantically -%vives arc pleading.
Frautically mothers are imploring.
Save thenu, save them ! Dig away
thc teuiptations that have cavered
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themn up.-Tcar up the masonry of no trembling and quaking. Re-
law and public opinion that is press- move teruptation. Gompel hini to,
ing * i upon tiei and burying live, and prayers of tlîanksgiving,
themi stili, deeper, and endangeriug tears of joy, ai-d shouts offthe re-
those that arc iiow safe. HuIil deemed shali ascend to hieavenl,
thec stones of selfishness from. their and the very angels wvill, echo back
places. Take this niai's rope, tlhat à long and loud hallelujali!
one's ladder; but hielp)-help, i»
niercy hielp, cre thiat lundred HOW F AR IS IT TO MAINE 1
thousand die !-die in torments 1_4 11" said a po or woinan, 1 don't
awful, terrible; die in miisery, 0U want but one thing, and I
sharne and sin. Help, Help! they and the children are scraping to-
are the wvise, the good, the great; gether ail we can for it."1 The
the artizan, the inechanie, the gentleman looked around the
merchant, tlue làrmer and the xvretehed îoorm, auid wondcred
student. Save theun, oh ! save wvhat, it -vas, amiong so miany wvants,
themi from the drukard's tomb. thiat thiey xnost wanted ; so hie askcd
Let themi not be buried alive in pas- hier. IlI want to go to the State
sion and temptation. Up tbrough of Maine to live. They tell nie
the dark aisies of life, with the there are no grog-sliops there, and
hollow voices of despair, they are my poor hiusband wvou1d be sober;
cailing to, you to save themi or they it is the grog-shops that are killing
perish. Oh! lift the loaci that is hira, soul and body. ilow far is it
crushing them and they that have to Maine, sir 1 1 think it must be,
no power to resist. Look into the a delighitsome spot." Alas, it wvas
faces of the loved ones, growing a -very long wvay.
pale -.vithi anguishi. Look at the We have recently seen several
deep farrows that tears have worn reports in the newspapers like that
in the sister's cheek. Look at the described in the -paragraph. we
sunken eye and wan lips of the quote, and one ini particular -%vhich
%vife. Look at tlue bowred formi at the time intercsted us ve-ry nuuch.
and gray hair of the nuother, andt It was that of a young man, living
let your hearts be moved. Stand some wvhere at the South, -%vho wvas
no longer idly wvaiting, whiie, your sent by his parents to flue State, of
victims perish dayiby day. What if Maine to, efteet, if possible, bis re-
his jeopardy is self-imposed. So formation by entire; seclusion froni
was that of the mian in the wel; intoxicating drinks. We knowv
but did you withhold your hiands? not whvlether the story wvas truc or
What if the property -%vill bc de- fl'ase: iL wvas certainly probable;
stroyed and the rights of oth ers ini- but not being authenticated, we re-
terfered with? So was itw~itl flue frained from. giving it a place in
property that covered the man in~ our columns: it bcbng our general
the well ; but huma» life demanded rule to publish nothing as fact
the sacrifice, aucd iL was chueerfiully -which we do not kinow to be, sucli.
made.. We have refrained, for the samne

Up, then, iýen and women! reason, to publi§h other cases re-
Work to, redeem, the drunkard as portedl of the same king
your neighbor from, other danger. That there are persons, howvever,
Save hinu per force. Tako him who really entertaiq the purpose of
fron% the horrible pit. Drag him, fleeing to Maine or some other
from perdition, and place his feet State in whviceh a prohibitory lawv
uipon firnu grounci, whiere there is is lu force,"or who have dhildren or

-lir.
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friends, they propose to send thither
for thèir reformation, wé have no
doubt. A case came under our
own observation only a fewv days
ago, wbich we carmot soon forget.
Calling professionally -upon a poor
,voman of our acquaintance, whose
husband is a habituai toper> and at
short intervals resigus hirnself to
beastly intoxication, we were struck
and deeply affeted by lier pale,
wvan, woe-begone looki, and inquir-
ed whether anything unnasual was
the matter.'

IlO no>" said she, Ilnothing im-
usual, m'y poor h-usband is in lus
old wvay, and my heait is break-
io.,'

"1Why," ýaid we, "lhas he not
reformed? When we were last
here, ive had reason to suppose he
liad, given. up drinking and intendeci
te bc a sober nan."

cl Wefl,"l was lier reply, "-lie did
stop dxinking, as hie liad stoppedl a
hundred times beiore ; and no doubt
hie would neyer drink agair±, if hie
coula, ielil it,kut lis appetite is too
strong*for him, and I have no hopes
of him, noe lias lie any of himself,
wivhle liquor continues to be sold1at
everyr corner. O,"I said she, "lif
the LÉgislatturehaid onlypassed, the
liquoôr law," (meaning if Gov. Sey-
mnour liad signed thie liquor bil)
"clie would have been saved !"
And here the poor creattîre burst
into tears, and was for a thne in-
consolable. At length, she recover-
ed her coniposure ini a degree, and
inforxned uis that she and hier lus-
bandi were seriously mediating a
removal Vo the State of Maine, as
presenting the only prospect of his
escape from the fangs of the cruel
destroyer.of hunan health auud life
and domestic peace.

Ciomment is unnuecessary. The
m=r wio, dan -be cognizant of a
case like Vhs, and cari hlpve reasonf
to, believe, (as what man lias not?)
that Vhs State egnau atisvry

moment> manly thousands just like
it ;-and flot wvisl for, pray for,
wvork for and vote for the enact-
ment of a prohibitory law,-weII,
ail wve have to say is, (and we say
it as quickly as possible, least under
the influence oi the half-sorrowful
and haîf-indignant feelings excited
by that poor woman's pale face and
heart-breaking sobs, we say sorne-
thing wvorse>-al1 we have to, say
is, we wvisli fot his acquaintance.:
the fartlier we keep apart the
better.-The Proflibitionist.

LIQUOR SELLER IN TROUBLE.
~E take tIe folloving chapter

W'~ from thélôC1czeandHerald.
How many there are, wlo, like
Vhs poor mnan, wisli the Mainé
law would remove tIe temptatiori
whidhi tliey cannot withstand.

A yonn-g man in a state of intoxi-
cation, stepped into a confectionery
establishment ili Water St., a fèw
eveuings since, and cal]ed for a
glass of beer. Noticing his con-
dition, thie proprietor refused te seli
him any, renuarking that lie had
already more tlan ivas proper for
him.

"cOh," anzweiedl the Young mari,
"1'7le been frying te keep- sober
ail day, and can't."'

clWell, I cauYt seU yen any beer,
and you. needn't ask for it again.1

clOnly one glass ; cerne, Ieres
tIe raeney,"I

IlNot one-"
"I'Pm so thirsty-so, dry." -'

"14Weil there's a glass of watar:
drink."

Sturnbling iip to the coutnter, the
poor inebriate drank a couple of
glasses o? water, and tIen turning
arounci said, "lYon are the only
mai -wîo lias refused me fiquor Vo,
day--I wisl to heaven tliey al
had.'

le piùt his handfite his pocket,
and t.remiously took ont a srnu]l
uinture-he opemied it and gazed

100 Voi.
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upon it siumiu min-iltes. Jr wvas the
daguerreotype of an elderly lady
ipoh wrhose face was strongly
mrarked lines of care and serrow ;
the pale ceuintenance and tire eyes
almiost seerned te seureli Iris seul,
and te speak reproof te the erring
son.

Oh01, rny nitel lie said,"I how
mueli trouble, sorrow and uinhappi-
niess. 1 have caused thee! BI is
emotien ivas very grcat. At last,
tears came to his relief, and lie
wept like a *ilud ; w-hile on the
countenance of those arouind were
depioted syrnpathy and comimiser-
atien. At lengtÈh le said,"I I amr
childish, feelish, weak !" Hie com-
pressed, his quivering lips, closed
the miniature, lut it in his peeket,
and turniing, staggered, ont, saying,
"lYen won't give me a glass efbecr
- a glass to drown. all 111 - he
paused.

"No !" was the answer. fIe
~vsgene.
"Iad I muny sucli ciustorners,"

observed the proprietor te those
around hinr, "I \vould take my
beer pnnrp and pitech it inte, the
middle of the street. 1 wish. te
fleen tire Maine Law wvould be
submitted to us. I-es, T--whe
derive a large profit fronr the sale
of mry -beer, 1 weuld vole for it, a-ad
that tee, freely, wxilluïrgly, happily.">

Il came," I rcmnarked a by-star-
der, e4 br a glass of beer, btit this
fellow lias go sickened my taste,
that *the stimulant would be more
bitter than gail, shouId. I drink it.
HIenceforth, since, habit grow%,s upon
us Una-wures, and- since habit is
second. nature, 1 will desist from
ta-king nly ccasional glass."1

Aiq Irishuran -whe was once on a
jeurney, sàid lie neyer liked- te sec
tables full of books anrd iiewvspapers
where, lie stopped ever night., I for)"
Ëaid lie, Il I neyer fiuid any whisky
.at sucli Plages."

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN'S MANHOOD.
Il ofE boy, who

plats thle bulbs
Of tulips only,
in bis gnrdeir,
wiil net firrd a
crop of dahlias
growing tirere

strange affair, if'
he shenld find any-

ti-bt talps spring-
an'up from t1ilipbulbs.
tcnéld be an equal-

lstrange sight te sec
a frood, industrieus youth,

S become «anything less than
a hapy an- prsperoirs

IIence-, as yen have seen
Benjamin Franklin spending his
youth in acquiri±g skuli and- kno-
ledg«,e, in forming right hiabits, and
in resisting ternptations te idleness;
and vice, yen are prepared. fe hear
of his wellkbeing a-frer lie became
a man. And he did do well ;thougli
itw~as stili through toil arnd trial
that bis road te fortunt 1ayý

When lie wvas twventy-ene years
old, ie and a fellowv w-'rkman
boughft a press and types an% i begun
business on their own acceunt, in
Phuladeiphia. Scarcely -mas their
press unpaeked, betore ajob came
in, and Franklin was in higli glee,
wlien the five shillings, whici lie
received, inr paymnent;jingled in lis
honest palm.

One ef ls next jols ivas te print
quite a large book in foiàý that is,
of a size se large that it took. but
four pages te make a sheet. At it
lie wvent, with Iris wionted. industry.
But alas! -olio cveniing, jrxst as lic
%ve.s finishing up Iris day's work, by
some accident two pages of the
type were knocked into pi, as tIre
printers cali it. Most young mxen
would have feit; se vexed at this,
they would have left their speiled

Ili..
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wvork for that nighit. But niot so
-ivith Franklin. He at -once re-
solved to, inrke up for this accident,
by working nlearly ail nlighlt, or uni-
tii lie hiad repaired the damage by
extra labor. It wva; by such ener-
gy as this, that lie pushied Iiis Nvay
on to, fortulne and to fume.

In a short tinie, hoe becanic tlie
properietor of a iiewspaper called
the Pcnnsylvania Gazette, -whiclî
he sooîî made the best paper i
Amerie. B3ut some of his articles
consisting o.bold rebuikes ofexisti n g;
public evils, biis friends wvere
alarmed at biis great plainness of
speech. "lYou must be carefuil
hiow yon write, friend Franikiu,"
said thecy," or you wvill ruake your
paper unpopuilar."

Perhaps so.," replied *Jie, "lbut
wvi11 yotu take suppCI with me?

IlWith pleasuire," responded bis
friends.

So in they went to lus room,
where tlîey found a table, upon
wvhich wvas a pitcher of -ivater and
two puddings, made of coarso meal.
Having lielped bis puzzled guests
te some of these puddings, lie began
te eat soine himself, with a very
hearty relish. But bis dainty
friends could net eat sucbi coarse
stuif as bis puddings xvero made
.Of. So after silently enjoying their
perplexity a fexv minutes, lie said
to, them.

IlMy friends, any one who can
subsist npon -sawduist pudding and
wvater, needs no man's patronage !"

This was showing a right noble
spirit. Honor te lîiti for sucli an
example of manly independence, I
sait And inay every boy wlio
reads tlîis magazine growv inte just
sncli a 3loîrions independent man-
hood 1

Shortly after this, Franklin, like
a very sensible young man miarried
a Yeung «roman, named Miss Read,
whoin hoeliad seen standing at the
door of bier fatlier's lieuse, whien ho

entcrcd -Philadeiphia muinchinhg a
penny roli. Tu his choiceof aw~ife,
hoe showved capital judgernent, for
âirs. Frankiii proved, as ho had
sai(1 ilany ycars ahlerwards, "an
lionor and a blessing to hini.'

Froru tlîis time, the wvor1d wvent
weli -%vitlî thiis great inan. He
printed books; lie publishied -what
lie called Poor Richard's .Alyanae :
lio intcrested Iirnself ini varjous
plans to beni--fit the publie; ana.
tlîus in timne lie became quite a
notable man. Presently hie wvns
elected clerk to the General As-
sembly of Penusylvania; thon
deptity post master; thon a imcm-
ber of the Common Counceil; and a
Justice of the Peace. Ilonors fell
thickly upon hiim; but they did
flot corrul)t his hieart or cause him,
to be either vain or protud.

But whilo lie -%vas tlîus advanoing
in years, in wealth, and i honors,
he took time to improve his mind,
by ccontinued ïeading and study.
Hie learned several foreigu Ian-
guages; and gave bis mind very
eaïnestly to, the study of natural
philosopiiy.

Hie -%vas very much interested in
the subjeet ofElectricity. Among
other things, hie set out to dîscover,
what Nvas-thoen unknowvn, whether
lightning and electricity were iden-
tical or nlot. To solve this ques-
tion, lie mrade a kito with somo
sticks and a silk handlkerchief.
With this kite, hoe went out into a
field, in the sâburbs ofPhiladelphia,
during a thu.ndor storm, and ac-
companied by his son. Standing
undor a shed, hoe sent up the kite,
with a key fastonedl to its hempen
string, and insulated by ineans of a
silken string tiod to, a post, and
stood watchingr the resuit. *After
a while, the thunder cloud came
over the field. The tain feul. H1e
applied his kukie to the key, a-ad
recoived a strong spark! T'iis
wvas a triumph indeed! Spark

Vol.102
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aftcr sparli followed! A jar wvas
charged withi electricity. The
discovery wvas made! Lighitning
and1 eleetricity Nvere found to be
one. Happy Franklin! H1e Iiad
made a discovery wvhich shortly
after astonishcd ai the learned
muen in Europe; ;vhichi brought
hipn many scientfic hionors; and
wvhic.h led to many3 usefuil inven-
tions, among w'lc is the lighitn-
ing rod.

Franklini was afterwards made
deputy post master general ; agent
of several Colonies to settie thieir
disputes wvith Englaud; aud a
iember of the Continental Con-

gress. 11e -%vas a signer of the De-
claration. of Independence ;-aind
wvas sent as minister to France to
represent our infant republic. 1-e
wvas treated wvith great respect at
the Court of France ; thiough hiis
plain dress hud a very uncourtly
appearance. Il<Who is that extra-
ordinary, brown coated man? '- a
lady inquired of a friend one night,
at a fashionable party in Paris, in
vhkh. Franklin fig-ured.

"Softly, madam!, that's the fam-
ons American, -%vho botties up thun-
dier and lightning" Il as the reply
ruade.to her question.

On his return home, in 1785, lie
çvas elected Presideut of the State
ofPennsylvania. I1e died ini 1790,
at the ripe old. age; of eighty-four
years and tlhreexn.onths. Hlis pru-
dence, industry, good sense, and
economny are ait worthy of imita-
tion : and among all my readers 1
hope there is flot one who will inot
at least try to imitate' him in these
things. Ferhaps sorne o? themi
Mnay be as great and useful as he
was. But if not, this much. is
certain ;--Yot can ail try to be so.
-Baîs' and Girls' Magazine.

Do nothiug by haelves; if it be
right, do it boldly ; if wrong, leave'
it wndone.

THE TOPER.

ccANOTHERglass and l'il go."I

ccI-Tomie."I
No-you have no home-yout

had one once, and a neat and pleas-
ant home it was-but the Ilono

glssmoe" ia b-en your faith-
fi and loving -%vife's heart, beggard
and disgraced your children, and
made youir home a curse to your-
self and to ail abouit yoîi.

Whiat a spectacle! A rational
man, made in the image of God,
endoîved with -an immortal sou],
andI capable of endless and perfect
happiness and joy, turning himself
into a brute !

It -%as but yesterday we saw% such
an one on horsebaek. H1e reeled
from. side to side, drawiing the reins
of the bridle first one -%ay andI
then the other to, keep himself from.
faiJi ng. The poor beast kept où
his -%vay--as Nvel1 as lie could, but
lie looked as if he wvould say, Il The
two-legged animal on ny back lias
more wvit than. I have, but 1 use
mine better than he does his, thiaei'
certain."

WHO RUINED HlM'?
SN passing along,, one o? our streets

the other daywe were startled
by coming studdenly upon the form
of a n-an lying upon the sidewalk.
Our flrst thouglit was tfhat sorne
one haël been murdered; but we
found lie was alive andI beastly
drunk. It was intensly hot, and
the sun wvas shining down into his-
bloated face. H1e wvas in the prime
of life, and it can be but a few
years since lie was the joy and
pride of a fond mother, and the
inspiration of a father's future.
hopes. Ris feilows may have looki-
etI to, him, as a young mari of the
brightest pr:ospects and rnost en-
viable powers; but all such-hopes
are dead, antI ail sucli pro spects
blasted. 11e lay before us apoor,
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drivelling drunikard, cursiîig lis for
askidg him whiat ivas thie niatter
wvith him.

»We eeuld but ask the question,
lWTho wrougit tliisrmin VI With-

in sight rose the smoek--blackened
and hledieus walls of au old dis-
ti]lery, where the liquor was fittod
up on which. lic get drank.-The
greggeries in wvhich it wvas set be-
fore him wvitI ail ai rurnseller's art,
were on the next street. The
rnembers of the Board of Excise,
Who licensed these groggcries, were
his fellow,, tewnsmen; rising ever
otur village, wvere to be seen the
spires of the dhurches in which the
professors wvhc ihelped te give tiiese
mien their office, met to worship;
and ini whieh somne of the ministers
who daxe net reprove suq!i voting
preadli.

Putting these things tegether,
we came to the conclusion, thagt
this poer wvretch, with m-any others,
was .ruined because the distiller
wanted"11 the lion's share"l of the,
money which the rumsellers are
daiLy plucking froni their victinis,
the runisellers want te live on the
picking of such inen's pookets, the
lneirLbers of the board which they
license, want te continue in office;
the professers who vote for themn
want te support their party and
keep the. barley market open; and
the preacher, wvha dares neot rebuke
stich voting-, ivants his bread and
butter. And se they ail combine
to fleece sudh wretches as the one
befere us.-Eýcuznge.

ON, TEMPT -ME NOT AGAIN.
O TEIPT be flot to drinik again,

For I have drank too deep ere now,
Till reason fled my raglng brain,

And Beast was -branded on my brow.

How oft for me the goblct's briun
Hath sparkledw~ith ambrosial ivine;

WhiLst 'ne.ath its surface, dark and grim,
Despairfwould whisper thou art mine.

Away, t.ectirsed thing.. away,
1 ciiiot longe(r bear the rod

Which, al] endure who, 'lurcd astray,
Have bow'ld them to the drunkard' god.

Long years have pasi'd since firat 1 feil
A victimi to die wily foe;

What 1 have suifered aio..c catite
How long alas, too many knov'.

Three boys upon the dep) now roam,
The eldest scarcely yet two-score,

They ficd a drunken father's hQme,
And may percliance return no mnore.

Two sleepi beside their mother's grave,
The happiest of ail the five;

And one remains for me Io save,
If yet rny daughter be alive.

saw ber Itis not longi ago
Her brov, though placid, plainly bore

The inipress of some hiden woe
Where hope angelie Ïbeain'd before.

Full weIl I J<nowv the secret grief
Which prays u pon ber Ip-eaking heurt.

And what alerte cani brin- reliéf
And did e'en now despair depart.

Then tempt me flot to drink again,
For 1 have drank too deep ere now,

Till renson fled my maging brain,
And Beat was branded on my brow.

--Jozirnl of Commerce.

"1SCATHING APPROBATION."

2 E-Saratoga 'WlLig ipforms
4us, that the.Jandilords haye

iuvented a new drinkc which they
eau" I Gev. Sey&mouýr."'

Wheu a nian lias got gloriously
druink, and fallen inte the ditch, he
is said te be Ilvetoed.")

The *Rome Excelsior speaks of p.
drunken mian as "1Seyricur-ized."1
CCSeymour Saloons" and Sjy
mour :Retreats"l are sJringiUg -up
mn u country. The Governor

Mus fel poudofthese Ileviden-
ces" cf the Ilco-rrectness" ef his
ceurse.-Gayuga Glaief.

SiNS go net alene, but follow oee
another as links in a dai do.

10.1
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WANTED,

-ability, nnd in-
- - tegrity, &P'.

Tis meets
_ our eye daily

in the columiu
of Il Vanls,"I

bthe Pentatelich.
W\Vantedl? 0f coi'rse

* thcey a r e - always
wanted. The market
cani neyer be over-
stocked; they wvil1 ai-
ways be called for aîîd

îiever bc quoted Il dil,)"
or "4no sale." WVanted
for tiinkers-w,ýatited for
workers-in the înart,

on the main, in the field or the for-
est. Tools are lying, idie for want
of' a youîig mari; a peu is waiting
to be nibbed; a tree to be felled;

aplough to bc gnided; a villagce to
be founded; a school to be instrt..
ed.

They talk about staples and
gre't, staples. H-onest, industrious,
able young mon are the great staplo
in this wvorld of ours. Young man,
you. are wvarted-but not for a doe-
tor.; no, îîor a lawyer. There are
enough of them for this generation,
and oue or tivo to spare. Don't
study a "eprofession," unless it be
the profession of bricklayitig, farm-
ing, or some other of the maîîual
professions. Don.'t measure tape,
if you cari holp it. It's honorable
and houest, and ail that, but then
you crin do better. 0f ail things,
don't rob the wvoinen. It's their
prerogative to handie silk and laces,
tape and thread-'. Put on your hat
thon like a mnan, don an aprorî,and
go ont doors. Get a good glow on
your check, the jewelry of toil up-
on your broui, and a good set of,
well developed muiscles. W"e wvould
go if *~e could, but then we wvere

young longer ago than we- like to
think: and you, know, -%vhen'one's
once old, " lie can'lt."1 Besides, if
you become a, doctor, y6u'l l.ave
to wait-"l becailse you ]lave flot
experi ence,"l says an old practioner;
Ilbecause yoii are toc> youngIl say
ail the -%vomen . If you are a law-
yer, and likely to rise, tlîey will
put a weighit upon your head, a la
Swiss, to keep, yon under, or if you
malie a good argument, some old
oppon en t as gray as a rat, -%vill kick
it ail ovor by some tauint or other,
because you er net boru in the
yoar one. And so it wvill go, unti.
* yoti grow tired and soured, and
wish you. had been a tinker, per-
lîaps au Ilimmortal"l one, or any-
thing but just. what you are.

Be a firiner, and your troubles
are over, or rather they don-'t begin.
You owavliwat you stand on Ilfrom,
the centre of the earth"l as they
used te say, I up to the sky ;II youi
are independ eut ail day, and tired,
not weary, at night. The more
uleiglibors you have, and the botter
farmners thiey are, the more and the
better for you.

ihere is one thing more young
man. You are wanted. A young
woman wants you. Don't forget
lier. No matter if you are poor.
Don't wait to bo rieh. If you do,
ten to, eue if you are fie to be mar-
ried at ail, to anybody th1ats* fit to,
be married. Nlarry whie yon. aYQ
youug, and, strtuggle up together,.
lest in the years to corne somebody
shial advertise <' Young Mon waut-
ed,"1 and noue to be had.-V., Y.
Tribune.

A nnradesired a groggy cris-
tomer of his, on Sunday morning,'
whose breath smelled strong of al-
cohiol, te keep his niouth shut, or
the establishment might get iu-
dicted for keepiug a rumà-holeopeni
on Sunday.

Ili.
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[iVritten for the "LLfeRoa.le
WHALE JISIUNG..

e-ItIR shie blovs !" rvas shout-
,4 ed by the look-ott aloft, onie

falr day, afler dinner, on board the
Whlale Slip Bounty.,

"çWlere away ?" cried the cap-
tain to the man alofi.

IlAbout two points on the wea-
tirer bow, sir."

IlThere shc bloivs PI"I "Tiere
sIc blows !" wasshouted again and
again hy bal? a dozen voices, inr
ditirent parts of the vesse).

The muate wvas soorr aloft.
"1Wliat do you make them, Mr.

Peabocly 11" asked tIe captain, wvho.
-%as standing ou. a thiwart in âne
of thre quarter boats.

I can't make lcm out yet, sir.
There's three or four of lemn, and
thcy are runniug quick 'to -%vind-
ward."

'There goes fiu-ui-ukes, sung
ont Smitlison, fromn tIc foretop gaI-
lant yard.

This -%vas decisive. The right
w1haîc, after breathing or bîowing
a few minutes on the surface, pit-
ches down head formost into tIe
deep; and, as thre head descends,
the finkes, or tail, rise with a grace-
ful curve aboi e tire water, and for
a moment are seen in a nearly rip-
right position, and then slowly dis-
appear.

"lStand by the boats !"1 CC Lower
a-way! lower," and away go thc
whv'alemen, straining every ner;c
andf making tire boats fiy tirrougi
the water in tIc chase. Harpoons
are then thirownv at thre linge mron-
ster, which give him dcadly
woundcs. No-v, stand by-back
mater-sreer hier off- tale care of
iris fins-are, commiands wbidh. rap-
idly flow- from tire boat-steerer.-
lu iris struggles, lie turnes upon his
back, lis uirder jaw rising above
thre waVer hike the immense sirelf
of au. avalanche edged with icicles.
Maddpecled withi pain, hie rushes

across the wvake of the boat and
upsets it. The poor sailors are
thrown. overboard, and oars and
thwarts and lines are soon. mingled
in wild confusion, to the no smail
peril of the seamen. One *kays
hold of an oar, another supports
himself by the side of the boat,
while the rest battie with the seas
the best way they can, or strive to
righit the boat haif fild with wa-
ter, and on her bearn ends. But
the other boat cornes smartly arid
bravely up to the rescue. What
the sailors cail the righlt whale,
has a head like a flat soled, round
.toed shoe. The Spcrm. wha1e is
known by his blunt, square ended
nose. The lower jawi of the riglit
Nvhale, ",1Balona Mysticetus," is 8
or 10 feet wide where it joins tlie
body, thongh. the throat is so srnall
that it could not sivalloiv a, hen's
egg ; and upon it lies the enormous
tongue, which is a mass of fat con-
taining four or'five barrels of Oul.
The skuil or crowvn houe is a siingle
bone, (for there is no upper jaw,)
rouuded on the top, and growing
smaller towvards tIre nostrils, or blow
holes; to this bone is attachied thre
whalebone of commerce fixed in
a kind of liorny guru attached to
the jaw boues, and a very larg,,e
head produces a thousand pouinds
wveight, of it. The sailors have
now righted the boat, and wet as
tliey are proceed with, their ship-
mates in the other boat to, lance
thre wvhale. This is a dangerous
operation, for as thre -whale writhes
and rolis i the agony of suffering,
it is dangerous to approadli his en-
ormous fins, which must, howev'er,
be done in order to pierce the heait
under the Eln, by the lances which.
are carried by every boat, i whidli
operation tIre eeamen and boats are
oflen covered with blood. .&fier
life is extinct, thre whale is towed
in triumph alongside the ship by
thre boats, wvhen tlic, blübber, that

Vol.
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is, the fat frord ivhich the oil is ex- about 100 barrels from one whale.
tracted is cut from it something in The seamen live very ;vell. on
the xvay that an orange is peeled board these vessels, and as they
wvithi a knife, and hoisted on board often put into, thie Ne«%! Zealand,
iiv hat are called Ilblanket pie- Society andi Fegée Islands to get

ces,"5 and thien cnt tip into Ilhorse freslh water, and to exehange cloth,
pieces, about a fbot square, by a and %vhale's teeth for hogs and
Ilcutting spade" with -%vhich two plantains, they have an opportunity
or three of the hands rip them of seeing those, Paradisical Isies,
crosswise, and then throw thera in- and tasting their various and de-
to, the 'turveen d.ecks. Mien cornes licions fruits. Whon a *ship has
the operation of boiling. The been successfal, the men being paid
"11blubber roorn" is a space betveen in part by shares, and especially
deeks> capable of receiving the the officers, they receive a consièd-
blubber of two, or three whales ; erable. sumn of money, and well
this is pitched upon deck from the they deserve it, alter battling withi
"horse pik.ees" for mnilcing, that is, the wvaves and the seasons from. 3

being eut stili smaller for the pots; to 5 years, fromn the Aretie to, the
and lire is nowv kindled in the Antartie Circle. What a pity it
arches under the pots, which are is that they do not ail take care of
t'.vo, or thiee iii nnmber, firmly set it and inake it thie nucleus of their
in brick work, each capable of con- future fortunes. Some have doue
taining a hogshead of oil. The so, and are now captains and own-
operation of Il trying ont" contin- ers of wvhale ships, besides having
fies day and nighit until the whole honses and farms at home. But,
is fiuislhed, and sometimies, -%vhen alas ! too rnany spend it in alcohol
-whal es are plenty, the lires are flot and so f-tlfil the proverb so often
put out until a whiole cargo is taken applied te poor Jack, Ilthey earrn
in. One rman is constantly stirring theèir money like horses, and spend
the mass, wvhile another skirns out it like assess."
the scraps or kreng as it is called, The principal -%vhale fisheries
as fast as they are doue, and these are in the Northi Pacifie Ocean,
are used for fuel, ne -%vood being and even -%vithin Ber«hings Straits,
neeessary aller the lire is kiudled. and tire chief centres of the com-

The color of the oul depends very merce in America are New Bed-
much upon dlean pots, and a care- ford, Nantucket, and New London;
fui boiling with a littie wtater at in the Sonth. Seas, Sydney and
the, bottom. Sometinres the pot Port Philip in Australia, and Wel-
full of boiling oil will. burst xvhien lington in New Zealand. 'While
suffirient care lias not been taken, the whalemen on distant seas are
and let ail tire contents inte the lire exposed to dangers and perils in
beneath. Seve-ral ships have been their exciti g operations for our ma-
set onlire in thisw~ay. The bhab- chinery and lighit for our dwellings,
ber on a fat w'hlale is sometimes, ir. let us pray that thiey may be kept
ith thiekest parts, froin 15 te 20 or from thre ail destroying tyrant alco-
24 luches thick, though seldoni hol, and finaily be safely landed in
more tlian a foot; it is of a coarse tfie port of eternal peace as their
grain, and much harder than fat final home.
pork--covered wvith a thick, soft,
black sk-in, about i1 to 1 inch in WHEN does a drunkard remind t
thickness. One ship wçill bring one of a celebrated elastie snb-
-tome 1500 to 2000 barrels, and stance? wien he isa GuetterPerclicr.
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THE FALSE STE P.
BY ELIZA A. CHASE.

OME, James, go
- wvith me to buy

some, matches.
P Mr.Bradley

wants sorne'"

t'l right to bis
S sehoul-iliate, oiie

se 1oo00.
Il arn buisy," re-

otarned James, Ilcan't
you go alone?"

I %aut youlto go;
O I arn goirng to buy

something. Mr. Bradley
gave nme a ten cent piece,
and told me if 1 would
get a paper of' matches
and thiree cent's ivorth of

chlarcoal, 1 rnighit have the rest.
So l'il buy a top with, the sixpence.

And so pleased was Josephi -vith
his speculation, tliat hie took out
his monley to look a t it aan

" 1Jarnies,look here !" lie exclaim-
ed iii astonishment, as lie held up
a glitteriug coin.

"Mr. Bradley lias given it to
you byînistak-e," said James. Il How
muchi is it 11'

"lA quarter eagle. XVhat a lucky
feliow I arn"

"lBut you will not change that
for four cents! We must go back
to Mr. Bradley and tellil.

"lGo back and tell him ! Why
the money is mine-lie gave it to
nIe.">

"lBat lie did not knowt it was
gold, so it is not yours. Youi sure-
ly wilI return it."

"I surely wvill, not do such a thingI.
Hie gave me the money, anid said
that after buying the coal and mat-
chles, 1 niiglit have ivhat was left
so it is minle, you see,."

IlI do rËot sec,"1 said James," IlMr.
iBradley inade a mistake, I arn sare.
The blinds àf the school-room, were,

closed ; hoe did not sec it -vas gold
lie wvas gi Vi ngC you, and the size de-
ceived Jilin.

IWell, that is bis afltir, not
mine. Il'he made a mistake it
ivas his misfortiiue and mny ggin.
But say riothing about it, and 1 will
ive you a dollar of the money.

M1r. Bradley wvilt neyer kniow it."
IlWhiat wvould you hlave me do,

Josephi? Tt is dishonc-sty, and I
cannot join you in robbing ray good
teachier."1

"Robbing! IL is not robbiing,
for the xinoney is mine ; 1l tell you
lie gave it to me. But liark -yon,
James, don't you say a word about
this to Mlr. Bradley, for if yon do,
your liead wvill fot be wortli wear-
jflcr)

"I will not promise you thiat,
Joseph, for I think it is tiroii- to
cornceal sncbi a thing; and if Mr.
B3radley asks me anivthing about it,
I cannot tell Iim a falsehood. But
wliy wvill you ilot dIo righit and re-
turn the money. Mm. Brown -wil
kno-w sometbing is wrong wlien
yon offer Iiim two and a hall' dol-
lars to pay for three cents' wortli
cf charcoal."

I will not offer it. Iliave four
cents in rny pocket that wvill just
pay for what I -et. But remeni-
ber you say not a word about this
to any one."

IlWeIl, Joseph, if you are bent
on doing wvrong, I will flot go witli
you; for it would not be righit ini
nie to go. I wishi you -%vould gro
back to Mr. Bradley."

Josepli turned a-way, and James
finding further remonstrance use-
less, -%vent home, sad and troubled.
kt seemed that hie oughlt to teli -Mr.
Bradley, and yet lie dreaded to be,
a taie bearer. At Iengtbi lie re-
solved to tell bis mother, and ask
lier advice.

On reaclîing home, lie found bis
uncle and cousins from Ohio liad
arrived at bis fathei's bouse on a
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visit. la the joy and excitont, " t is very lrd"returiied the
of the several days follo'ving, Jo-; g.cntleman, Il1 did not couint the
sepli was forgottcn, and wvheti ioney, for 1 an so accnistomed to
James agItin -went to sehlool, lie dealing wvill batiks, and tlýis is the
suppose(l the matter wvas ail dis- first timoc I cver saw a miistake iii
covered and settiedi, su hoe said 11o- them."l
thing- about it. "1Very Sorry, sir; bat wve an-

Thisj incident, trifling as it unay not help yotiIlsaid Josephi, ttnrniîig
seetn, exerted a, great influence on 'away.
the character of' the two boys in fTu a short timie the bank -%vas
after life ; James wvas strengcthien- notcd for its mîistakzes. Wlien peo-
eà iii eorrcct principles, and wlien- ipie took the precatition. to counit
ever any temptation urose, the the iioney before teaviug, mistakes
thougliht of the quarter-eagle came, were promptly and cheerfully recti-
up to banisli it. fied, wvith the excuse that there

Josephi, on the contrary, iglcrit liad beotu a clxanô-e in teilers, or hie
date his rajai frora that evening. hiad been iii or absent, and a per-

Tt so happened that MIr. Bradley son unaccustonied to the business
]ost his pocet book the uuext day, had tak-en his place for a tirno.
as hoe was passing throughi the I wishi to deposit $ 1,500 this
cro-tvded strcets of the city ini -%vlich morning,"1 said Mr. Wise, a gentie-
lie lived, and supposing it contaiit- mian w deait extensively witli
ed the quarter-eagle, lie nover the baiik.
tiouglit of asking Josephi about it. Joseph ran.over the bis rapidly,

ilaving succeeded so well this thou patiscd, colored, and counted
time, the misguided boy grew more again, but more slowly. I beg
and more avariciouis, and luis better your pardon, sir," lie said, "lbut I
principles rapidly gave wvay to his make only $1,480. Will you. courut
inordinate love of gain. Natural- Nvith me?
ly very quick and shirewd, lie mnan- They counted once, twice, thr-ee
aged to escape detection. While times; but there wvas a deficit of
qnite youiig, lie obtained the situ- twenty dollars. Mr. Wise looked
ation of teller in a bank, and, confused. I canriot see how 1
obliged to render a strict account made such a mnistake, for I counted
of ail rnoneys whichi passed through it twice myseif this morning; but
biis baud, lie wvas forced. to bc hion- liore is a twventy to niake up the
est for a time. fuit amiount, lie continued, laying

One day a gentleman calied at another bill on the pile.
the bank and said to him, IlThere Complaints increased ; but nu
was a sliglît mistake in the nont.v one could find fault, for ail. mistakes
1 received on a check yesterday. discovered in the bank wvere, as
Your package of $ 1,000, contained, usual,promptly rectified, and -wlhere
only $990, and 1 have called to see deposils -were found deficieuît, the
if you wvould rectify the mistake." owner counted for himself and sa-w

IlI arn very sorny for you, sir," the error, as in the case of Mr.
returned Josephu, Il but our ride is, Wise.
ali1mristakes must ho rectified before "lWriglit," said this gentleman,
leaving the bank-." leyou gave me wvliat you call $10 0

SMust 1 thon lose thre ton dol- packige this rnorning, but it con-
lars ?" asked the gentleman. tained onl1y $95."1

IlJ suppose yon must ; it i.- not Il Well, h1r. Wise, you. made a
our loss."1 worse mistake than that the other

Ill.
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dlay," said Joseph, eoloring; Il you
inade a defleit of tw,ýett dollars."

IlYes, and hianded over a twenty
whien 1 saw mny error. 1 riope youi
wvil1 do> the saie.">

Wre NvouId. be -lad to obtige
you but wve must acilîre to our ruie,
and rectify m istakces only before
leaving, the bank."l

Mr. Wise wvas a shrewd, far
sighted mnan. The peculiar look
and arnier of Ju'seph. wheni miis-
takes weme discovered liad lot es-
capeil Iis niotice, anîd this, togethieï
wvithi the faet that unrti1 lie wast,ý ecm-
ployed noe inistakes lnIa occuirrei1,
led irui to bellevû that so rnany
errors N-erc ilot the resit of acci-
(lent. lie tlierefore em-ployed thrce
friends to couit, wvith hlm a sumn of!
rnoiey vlielh he intendrad to de-
posit, and, nfter expressing bis
doubts of the teller's dishionesty,
coninuriciatcd a ilî to deteet
him.

The next day the four met, as
strangers ai the bank. IlI wish to
mnake a deposit this rnorning, a.'dr.
WrighIt,"'said Wise,throwiugado li
the package carelessly, and, taking
a. letter froin his pocket, began to
read.

IlHow muiîh do you make V' lie
asked after a tirne.

"lFour hundred and eighty-five
dollars."

IlI amn getting careless, itseems.
I thought there were five humi-
dred" etartied Mr. Wise, thro-
in-g down filtee-n dollars.

At that moment the tbxee friends
presenteil checks. Wright's fin-
gers flew over thie package of bis
before Iiim, and as lie haudedc themn
the money, a small palier fell fmom
his coat sieve, which xvas instantly
seized by M-m. Ellis, one of the
three. Uin exarnination, 1h. proved
to be a ten dollar bill marked with
the namne of Mr. Wise, part of the
'very five 'hundred dollars x-vhieh

lie had purposely mrnaked and die-
posited that morniug.

lIn three mionthis trom that time,
Jose~ph Wright wvas an iurate of
tihe ' tate prison, con v icted of fraîîd,
and ernhezzling ioney fron. thie
bank. Lusses fbr which no <me
cotild accotiut \vecC traeed to hlmi,
and, in the prime of life, he wvas
corîdernied, to the fkclon's ccll.

TEMPJ-RANCE HYMN.

'ViIErtF'S somiethili- i the' glowing %vine
WVhich Nvill tire heart inflame;

And souls, iliat rnight in virtue. shine,
Have sunk to utter shamne.

Ternptation's flowery dargerous way
Is spread w'ith many a suare;

The talented, the yon, the gay,
Miay sink to black desp)air.

It is a rnadness of the soul
To toucli, or taste, or drink

The poison of the rnaddning bowl,
IVhlicil Makes so rnany sinki.

To thre Great God we rnust apply
For power to walk, secure,

When countless wretched victims die,
And countless wviles allure.

The grace, of Goid can surely keep
The souls that humbly pray;

Then let us at his altar weep,
And neyer go astray.

THE BROREN-HEARTED.

DYW . C. BAKF.

Sir£ is dead, the broken-hearted-
Died in beauty, yorurg and fair:

Ail of lier has now dcparted,
Save a lock of golden hair,

And sweet mrnmories that twine
Round our hearts a flow'ry vine.

Like the fading liglit of day,
When the Sun in yonder sky

Sin' s behind the his awvay,
Circled in a rosy dye :

So the Iovely and the fair,
Faded in Ihe surmmer air.
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Many hearts.had loved her well;
Pleasure strewed lier path with flowers,

But a sorrow rione could tell,
Filled lier life Nrith wveary hours,

And around lier threw a gloorn,
Like the shado-%vs of the toxnb.

Mourii we that so pure a thing,
Fair as angel forris; above,

Sliould have feit the blighting sting,
flroughit by unrequitted love ;

But the stricken (love has llovn,
To a more conge~nial home.

->oirlaizd Transc,'ivl.

THE IVINE GLASS.
Who hath woe ? Who hath SOirrow '1

W'ho hath conteitions ? Who
bath ivucb titis-,ihotit cause
Who hath redness of' eyes 1
They that tarry long at the

Xine. Tiiey that Ogo to
seel, llix( %ville ! Loolc

flot IIoU lipou Ilhe
wvile -when it is i-ed,

wvhen it giveth J
its color. in the

CIJP,
whlen it

Moveth itseif

At
Ile Iast

it biieli like a
Serpent, and stingeth like ani Adder.

A MODEL "CHAýRGE."']

F IE followinig amiusing incident
transpired at the spring terni

of thc Circuit Court, of St. Croix
county, Wisconsin.

The Judge of the Circuit Court,
lately ini session at Hudson, Wis-
consin, gave a charge to, the jury
on a certain action tried before him
whichi excited considerable merri-
mient in thc Court ut the time.

The action -%vas to recover thle
Value of certain liquurs sent from
below and consigned for sale to the
defendant. E vidence wvas given
on the part of thc defeudant to show
that the brandies, &c., wvere 40 cent
whiskey, and drugged. besides,
,whereat thea judge wvas very ind i-

nant> and charge'd the jury v'ery
nearly as follows:

Il Gentlemnen of the jury: Pure un.-
adulterated liquor-is a wvlipIesoine
and 1leasent beverage, and> as far
fis the experience of the Court ex-
tends, conduces to 1)calth and Ion-
gevity;b1ut a bad article of liqiuor
gentlemen, or, wvhat is wvorse, a
drugged article, caniiot be tolera-
ted; ani if dealers from. below
wvîlI seu(1 up into this heautiful
country, so bless-d \VitI the smiles
of the benignant Creator, such a
niiserable quality of liquor as the
proof showvs thais 1-o be, in tlîiis court,
genItlemeni of the jury, they cannot
reco¾v.Â7.1

A RURYCA;U%;llT.
RATIIER reci nosed mn

Swalked into a store ini flic
pleacsant village of :S., Êhe otherl
day, and enquired fur chieese.
IlWalk inito flic other rooni and

select one fbr yourself," replied the
acconin-odating shiop-k-eeper. The
man passed on, selected Iiis cheese,.
put it into his bag, returned into.
the front shop and laid it on the
cou nter.

Soine Ilcold-water"' men wlho-
wvere present, howvever, becoming-
rather suspicious, determi îîed to--
knowv what k-ind of cheese the mnn.
kept. A ccordingly one of themn
managed so to move the bag that
it feil to the floor, when Io! the
cheese broke "lail to smash," I the
glass rattled-the red niosed man
lookicd -vhite-th'e wh-ite shopkzeep-
er looked red, and both looked blue.
The cold -%water men looked on foi
a moment to wvituess their coiful-
sioni, nndl thien departed, ieaing,, t'ho
cheese dealer and his eustomier
elalone ini their gl ory."1

We would advise those who-
patrioniize sucli cheese shiops in~
future, to take somnething, better
than a glasss bottle to, get their
cheese in.--Dew De-op.
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E N1G M AS.
NO. Xiv.

1 arn a word of liftcen letters-
An easy onle to ness,

.And those wlio Cannlot tell My name,
Are duli, they must coièss.

lUy 11, 5, 10, a usefui matai founid;
.My 8, 7, 4, 3, a word exprcssing sotind;
Mdy 10, 7, 11, 3, by loyers ofieit used ;
.M\y 13, 11, 8, 7, 14, 4, 3, 15, a ma i îhat's

mucn abtised ;
My 1, 3,13, 14, n mellowv fruait tlîaýt's prized;,
IMy 2, 5, 13, 14, by lionest men despised;
My 2, 12,.6, part of thie humami face;
My 1, 7, 2, 9, one of Ille hutmain race;
1\1 y 14, 15, 9, a grain nmach IisL.i lîy inaît
M\y 13. 10, 41, 5, 3. pe-t naine fer don
1\ly I , o', 10. the- zelai)ts .11i:Iîîr's friciid;
.My 1-1, 7,6. 1. tue tej rcdtaitor's end;
Itly 13, 12,1-1, utseful te ladies fatir
My 4, 13, 8, 12, 7, 10, governcd 'hy B ritain's

When'er the British Court,
W'itlt foreign powcrs w'ould treat:

My ivhole is an anibassaulor,
Full, authorized-com pletc'

A.T.PD.

X V.
1 arn a wvord of Iwelve latteis.
My 3, 9, 5, il, 6, ig a mnan's tiame.
My 6, 1, 12, 10, a minerai.*
My 8,11, 12, 2, 7, a musical instrumenît.
Mly 3, 6, 11, 7, one of ii Musiies.
My 10, 12, 2, 3, 9, a charîning racrea-

lion.
My 3, 1ý 4, 6, 7,2, an iiîd
My8, 11, 2, 1, a fruit.

31y 7, 8, 12, 6, a preciotis sione.
MNy 3, 4, 2, 11, 5, thç epitiiet of a distin-

guished philosopher.
And my whole is an available xvurk of

reference. A.T. D.

1 an- composed of 14 lettars, (two wvords.)

My 7, 8,6, 4, 5,9,10, 11, ~-are birds.

My 8, 9, 10, j 8
Mly 7, 9, 5, 2, 1, 4, are matais.

1y 12. 3, 6, , 'I
My 14, 12, 12, 5, 1, are fruits.
My 11, 4, 14, 12, 1,J
My 6, 10, 8, is -Il iniseet.
31y 12, 1, 14,4', 5, is a precions Stone.
ily 3.1, 5,ar sh.
M Y 7,12, .1, 1 4'i 8, arfihs

My 12, 3, 6, is a vegetable.
And rny whiole is ii mianie of a flowes

A.T.D.

LAsTr No :

Ci pope.

7 INapoleon Bonaparte.
8 Dr. Johnsûn.
9 Sir Joshua Rleynolds.

10 Byron.
il Sh-kspeare.
12 Cowper.
13 WalterScott.
14 ýVatsiîîgîoii Irviing.
15 Xickllilfe.
16 Sir William Jolics.
17 Moore.
18 Milton.

ANSWEîts TO ENIGIaAS iN LAST NO.-
No 1 0, Richard Lalor Shiel. 11, Horatio,
Nelson. 12, Pay the. Printer. 13, Hunt-
ingdonshire.

ANSIVER TO PROflLEM.-20 mitintespast
5 o'clock in the aflernoon.

ANSIWER TO AAAAAýIHHHNNPZTE:P. -

"Zaphnati-paaneah," Io be fouind in 41st
Chapter of Genesis and 451h verse.

Tu£ answcrs sent in by E. C.H., Hawk,-;s-
bury, Tr. D. Reid, Montreal, H. P., Bytown,
and S. N. Hearle, Montreal, are correct..

CONIJNDIUTMý.

\Vhy would it be unchristian-làke for a
woman to assume the part of a man ?

Bacatise shie would becorna a he, tlîen.

Friinîcd lîy Il. & G. M. ROSE. arnd pubîished by
îilem o11 Illc irsi of every monîhi, at ihecir Office,
34 Great St. JIames :Fircéi, Montreat. AI] orders
anid communications ta bc addrcssed to the Pub-
llsheru.

vkii.

ANSIXR 'ro QUEcSTIONS IN
I George Wasiiîîton.
2 Plato.
3 Torquato Tasso.
,1 ui.


